
GOOD EVEHlHG EYEIYBODY: 

Fro• Loa Angeles, a story about - the little 

woaaa, wife, th• better half. Another exa■pl• - of the 

weaker aex. 

Ir. aa4 lr1. Robert Saallfield bad a doaeatio 

ar1u■eat, and the Mra. was really getting aad. lhereupoa 

Ir. S■allfield walked out of th• hou••• got into bia 

a•to■obile, and drove off. But there were two ta■llf 

oar1, and wifie toot th• other - in hot purauit. 

HubbJ had to atop at a traffic li1ht - where•p•• . 

wifi• raued hi• oar. 

•1 kn•• eh• was out for blood,• Mr. Saallfle14 

explained today,• 10 1 atepped on the gas.• 

But 10 did the little wo■an - and, at th• next 

traffic light, ah• ra■■ed hia again. Soreaaing: •Turn 

around, and fight lite a ■ an. You coward, co■• back aa4 

have it out.• 



Hubby then drove speeding around th• block - the 

Mr1. cha•ing hi■• finally, he juaped cu, ot the car aa4 

fle4 on foot. The little wo■an ran after hi• - 1wla1i., 

a cl•~• Until, finally, Mr. Smallfieli called a cop. 

Today, charged with aaaault, Mr1. Su■■erfie14 

explained: •1 Jaat ••Dt•d to ,car• bi■.• lell, ah• 

••r• 414. 



BQBB§BJ 

Th• annal• of riaon life record tbe story of -

th• •lawyer ot the loct.• Cecil lrigbt - wbo, while a 

oonYiot at Alcatraz, atudled law, ao that be could appeal 

for tree4o■ - pleading hi• own case. lbich he did ao 

well - that he••• released troa the iook. 

Today, at Charleston, lllinola, Cecil lright ••• 

la a looal Jail. The •1a-,er of the •oat• - cbar1•4 

wltb a aerlea of bur1larie1 oYer the weetead. The 

robberJ of two ator••• an autoaobll• 1.1eno7 aad a poet 

oftioe. 

Souada aa if th• •1aw7er of the loot• •Ill •••4 

hi• l•1•l learalaa, all OYer .,.1 •. 



lllQ 

low, let's all wish the best or luck - to Barbara 

Suma•r• of Philadelphia. Talk about hunting tor 

in a haystack - Barbara is hunting tor an tngagtaent rin1 

in se•enteen tons of straw. 

She's to aarry Airaan David Fleaing, atatloae4 at 

Topeka, Ianaaa, who ga•• her a handao■• diaaon4 

engageaeot ring. Then, yeaterday, Barbara Yi1ited the 

tara of a oou1ln of her• at Halla■, Penn11l•ania. lb••• 

- tber•'• a huge heap ot 1tr••• ••••nteen toaa of it. 

Soaehow, in enjoying life on tbefara, la•b•r• droppe4 b• 

ea1a1eaent rill& in tbe 1traw. The gold band with tb• 

diaaoad, aintlag deep down in the hagt tangle. 

Yesterday, Barbara 1pent twenty boura, looklq tor 

the ring. E••n uaing - a aine detector. lo luck, and 

she had to return to her job in Philadelphia today. Sbe 

says, she'll go back to that straw pile next weekend, an4 

keep on hunting tor her engageaent ring. 

Barbara, we hope you'll find it. 



fHlL6PiLfili 

ln Philadelphia, today, a magistrate liberate~ 

thirty ••n, &rreat~d Laat uight. Another thirty, who 

aight have been arrested, got away before a fleet of 

patrol •a1ona arriwed. 

All this - in the break-up of an old Philadelphia 

in1titution. Also called - the largest. 

La1t night, a couple of copa in a patrol car ••r• 
pa1aing the Graduate ~lub, a highl7 reapectable 

in1titutlon. lhen people on the aidewalk told the ■ - ol 

strange doln1• inside. Whereupon the two polio•■•• 

entere4 the Graduate ~lub., and found 1ixt7 aen, with ao 

trou1era. There the7 were - in that buailiatlq conditi 

There had been a hold-up by five robber• - who 

compelled their wicti ■a to take their trouser• off. 

thereb7 - haapering alara and purauit. One of the robb 

however, was caught. 

Such was the break-up - of Philadelphia'• oldeat 

and largest floating crap gaae. The dice shooters -



robbed of ae much as fifty thoueand dollar•. 

Tb• oop• declare that, for a year, the1'•• knowa 

about tbetii1 aoneJ crap gaae, but could n•••r diaco••r 

it• plaoe1 of ■•eting. Tbe robberty, final l J - tippe4 

the■ oft. 

lt ••••• that the Graduate ~lu• au-let it• \~lN 

floor to a aoolet7 oa11•4 - •rr1ead1 of ltallaa ~•l\aN.• 

lblob, ln tva, rea\ed the floor to gentl•••• wbo •all 

they wante4 it - tor a Sua4ay •••lllag reoep\loa.• 

Tb• •••441a1 ••••ptloa•, the tlaal aa4 tatetal 

•••tlna of Philadelphia'• oldeat and lar1••t floatl111 

crap 1•••· 



Co■edian Red Skelton aakes a bitter charge 

against the Britiah press. Following a wiait in London, 

bJ Skelton and hie fa■ily. The charge - based on a 

traaic 1ituation. 

Hi• ain• year old aon baa leuteala - th• doc\o•• 

&i•iDI th• ~OJ aot ■ore than a year to 11••• 

toot th• lad oa a trip abroad - to aho• bi■ tb• woa4••• 

of \be world. Vurlq \be ti ■• - left to bl■• Thea, la 

Loa4oa, Britiab •••■pa~r• intiaated - th• trip •a• a 

Bol1Jwoo4 palioi\J 1taat, and ran - •tat• tb• boJ b••• 

cuapaian. 

Skelton ••1• - t~at ain• 7ear old ~lobar4 ta•• 

nothin& about hi1 ill•••• and the hopelea1 aedlcal 

prognoatication. But th• hullabaloo ia th• London pr••• 

co■pelled the ta■il7 to tell hi■ the teatb. lnfor■iM 

bi• - of bis tragic plight. 

Arriving at He• York today, th• nine year old••• 

in high spirits - smiling and telling of the sights he 
saw abroad. 



On hia trip to the jungles of lew Guinea, Lowell 

Tho■a1 has stopped off in Australia - and 1i•e• ua a 

report on the Land Down Under. 

- - - 0 

L.T.: - You of courae have heard how unpop9lar Aaericaaa 

are around the world theae days. But Harrington Brownhill, 

an Auatrallan newspaper editor, aaaurea •• thia i1 no\ 

10, ln Auatralla. And that•• good n•••· lhJ 4o the 

l•••l•• lite u1T He aa71 on• baaic reason 11 bee•••• 

the7 are flaanclall7 ladependent of ua; not indebted to 

u1 for •DJ of tile foreign aid we have been gi•ing ao 

freely to nationa outside the Soviet orbit. 

Here 1 a■ back in Auatralia torthe tirat tiae 

since shortly after world lar 1. How aucb has it changed 

Population then around aix ■illion. low it's ten. MaDJ 

ot the newcoaers although Europeans, are non-British. 

That's new. 



L.T. - 2 

Just as they did thoae years ago, the new 

Au1tralian settles in the cities and town,. Unwillina to 

put up with the rugged life in the out-back countr7. 

There'• a wide search on for mineral• - then•• 

rare ■inerala. Oil too, they hope, but th•J ha•en•t 

to11a4 it 7et. 

!lthough wool la ■till the nuaber oae export tMJ 

are tull7 aware that a7nthetlc ■eterlala ■a, pla, b•••• 

wttb abeep rai••• - alread7 la cuttlaa la. 

luch of Aua\r.alia la ar14. So■• 4a, it ■a, be 

po11lble to brlq water •P fro■ aubterranean 4eptha. 

But ao tar that i1 too co1tl7. 

All ia contualon with the railwa,1 of tbi• top11, 

1DrYJ land. Alwa7a has been. Because tb•J started ott 

with different gauge• in different states - three gaui••• 

At long last the two ■oat populated, Victoria and Bew 

South Wales, are about to correct this. 



L.T. • 3 

Because moat of the coastal areas ha•e a mild 

cliaate, Auatralia is a aradise tor children - and 

adults. lher• not aany overwork. In this connectioa, 

along the Queenaland coaat there ia a booa. Handao•• 

aeaaid• luxury hotels going up. On• new town baa the 

allurtna na■• of Surfers Paradi••· Thia 1 a■ told 11 

101•& to be th• Auatralian riviera. 

What about the countleaa ■lllloa1 of rabbit• tba\ 

threatened to devour nearly ever1thin1 ar••• on thla fa• 

off ao•thera ooa\ta•at? So•• year• ago th•J 1pread a 

dl••••• a■ong the■ that quickly reduced th• rabbi\ 

population. But now th• Auaai•• are worried agala, 

beoau•• th• rabbit• ar• developing an i ■aunity to th• 

di•••••· A-nd then th• Iangaroo and wallab7 devour auob 

of what the rabbit doesn't get. 

So, no wonder the people gravitate to the citi••• 



IR~Q-~ _~fi,I;~-, 

The lhite House refuses to believe that Secretar7 

ot Deten•• ~harl•• £. Wil1on ca■• out in oppoaition to 

a ••••ure - atrongl7 ad•ocated by Prealdebt llaenho•••• 

l plan tor budget retor■ - propoaed b7 the BooTer 

Co■■l11lon. 

Seoretar7 lilaoa te1tifled before• ~ongreaaioaal 

s•-~•■-lttee, 1l•l•1 bl• opinion of the•••••' ••Ion -

aooor4iq to •hlob Coagre11 would •ote taa4a to 10••••• 

••• ••••ol•• on a 7ear-to-7ear ba1i1 onl7. The parpoae 

- to 1t•• Coa1rea1 a 1•••ter control o••r 10••••••' 
apending. At preaent, 10■• federal depart■eata ••••l•• 

money 7eara in ad•ance. Tb• Delena• Vepart■ ent, for 

exa■ple - which ia Toted fund• tor co■plea n•• ••apoaa, 

which ••7 take year• to build. 

Secretar1 Wilaon pointed out that, it funda ••re 

not voted in atvance, it would i ■p•d• the develop■ent 

of the ■llitary progra■• •And po1aibl7 rialt th• aecurlt7 



IPRASt IU:919 - 2 

of th• nation,• aaid be. 

Today, ho••••r, Preaidential 6ecr1tar1 Ji■ Ba1ert1 

said - tb• lllaon atateaent did not coaatlt•t• oppoaitioa 

to tbe plan. •1 thlak 10• will fia4 that there la a 

atalaterpretation,• aaid Bagert7. !4dina - it waa oalJ 

oa• po11lbl• pba•• of b•4get refor■ to whio~ tb• 

Seore\ar, expreaaN oppoai\loa. ••• are atro~i, for 

tb• bill,• 4eclar•• tb• lhite Bo••• Seoretar7. 8 Tb• 

Prealdeat la oa reoor4, and tb• Prealdeat baa 10 

iafo_...4 th• Def•••• Depar\■eat.• 



~1J1L llGIT§ 

The contr0Yer17 ower the CiYil •igbt1 Bill brinaa 

an attack - b7 Lyndon Johnson, of Texaa, »eaocratio 

leader la the Senate, againat Vice-Pre1ident lixoa. 

Beoaa■e of the Vioe-Pr11ideat•1 diaapproYal of tbe •J•r, 

trial a■ead■eat•, which the Se~at• Yote4 iato tbe ••••v• 

Joh•••• oallin1 the liaon 4eolaratioa •political 

prepqan4a.• leport1 are tbat Pre■ l4ent liaenhower will 

••to the bill, it it e•er co••• before hi• - with•• 

uaend■•t 1•araateein1 Jv7 trial• in racial ca••• la 

the Soath. Aate4 about tbia, the Senator fro■ Teaaa 

aaid: •It loota lite a concerted propaaanda oa■pal1• 

beaded by the Vioe-Preaident.• 

Be ■ad• reference to the lixon atate■ent - that it 

•a~ a •aad da7• in the Senate, when the a■endaent waa 

tacked onto the bill. 

Meanwhile, a battle ia ahaping up in the Bou•• of 

lepre1entative1, which passed the Civil ~ighta measure 



cIVIL IJQBTS - 2 

without any jury trial priwiso. The routine call• tor 

10•• aort of coaproai1e to be ha■aered out, but it••••• 

quit• certain - that the House •ill reject the Se~ate 

aatnd■ent. So it'• likely enough that no Cl•il Mi1hta 

Bill at all will be paaaed during the preaeat aeaaioa 

or Coa1r•••· But if one should be paa11d, jvy trial 

aa4 all - a preai4ea\lal ••to loo■•• 



The inLernational wise ••n aro 1ayiDg - Bulgania, 

11 OD hie way out. Mikoyan - oD hi• way in. A• Pre■ier 

- of th• o.s.s.1. The Araenian trade expert - 1OOn to 

btco■• the titular head of the So•i•t go•ern■eat. 

lhat•• the ba1ia of the pro1no1ticatioa? lell, 

here are the 111•• and o■•••· 

lhea ~11 boaa lhru1bcheY ■et with lar1hal Ti\e 

of lqo1lawla, laat •••k, lul1aala •a• not there. T~• 

tea■ ot Bul1aala and lhruahch•• - apparentl7 brokea •P• 

loreo•er, lhruahoh•• ia to ■ate a Yiait ot 1ta\e 

to la1t Ger■allJ - and, a1ain, Bulaanin will atay ho■e. 

Althoqh -h• was invited, ori1inall7, b7 th• Ea1t Ger■aa 

Co■■uai1ta. Instead, litoyan will acco■pan7 Ihru1boh••• 

All - part of the ald 1ue11i111 ga■e tr7in1 to 

(l1ure what goea on in the land of the Soviet,. 



The House of Re resentatives, today, voted a bill 

to cut the federal night clubbing tax - fro■ twenty per 

cent to ten per oent. The argu•nt being - that th• 

high cabaret taxi• curtailiq e■ployaent of ■uaiciaa1 

and entertainers. 

The bill now goea to the Senate, where it doean•t 

ataad ■uch chance ot being acted upon this year. The 

Senate - lacing a Ja■ ot wort, delayed by the tight o••r 

the CiYil iights Bill. 



JlSiHBOW f,iR, J?.Q£I.RllE 

President Eisenhower, today, gave Congress hia 

first report on the operation of that Eiaenhower Uoctrine 

- ot backing Mid-Eastern countries with American aid. 

Be says - it has coat one hundred and seventy-four ■illio 

dollars, since it went into effect in larch. And it ha• 

pla7ed, what th• Preaident calla - a •major role• in 

helplag those countriea against Co■■uniaa. 



U.S. Ar■7 authorities in Berlin are p~otesting 

against the actions of Russian border guards. Ibo turned 

back a convoy of Aaerican trucks - on its way fro■ 

Berlin to West Germany. There were twenty-eight truota 

and Jeeps, and the Buasians deaanded that every soldier 

display bi• identity card. There were eighty-two 

aol4lera in the conY07. 

The demand was rejected•• - •irregular, 

arbitrary and irresponsible•. The convoy, unable to 

get through, returned to Berlin. 


